Background
Cancer care requires a sophisticated set of surgical and medical resources. These resources are less likely to be located in rural areas, especially small and isolated small rural areas. Several studies have shown that rural cancer patients are less likely than urban patients to receive some state-of-the-art cancer care such as adequate cancer staging. One reason may be their poorer geographic access to specialty care and diagnostic services.
Aims
n To determine how far rural and urban colorectal cancer (CRC) patients travel to three types of specialty cancer care services-surgery, medical oncology consultation, and radiation oncology consultation. n To determine where rural CRC patients travel for their care. n To examine whether rural CRC patients are bypassing their local cancer care providers for more distant specialists. n About one-fifth of all rural patients bypassed their closest medical and radiation oncology services to see a provider located in a larger rural or urban area at least 30 miles away.
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